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    Biological Research  Center, Japan Tobacco &  Salt Publie Corporation,

              23 Nagoki, Hatano,  Kanagawa  257, Japa"

 Synopsis Seven new  species  of  the  subfamily  Gale;:ucinae, Ab'achya ttnij7isciata,

Doivscus chtu'oi,  Gallef't{cidu qttathaticoltis, Mbnasti'acetla fuvomarginata, Proag-
mena  taivvana, Stenoltipei'tts inatsumtii'ai  and  zaeopea ii'ragttlaris n.  spp,  are  described
fi:om Taiwan.  Iibplasoma formosana CHOJ6 is transferred to the genus Clef'otitia,
and  Ulriplomein seiniQpaca  CHEN  is recorded  from Taiwan  for the  first time,
Further host plants are  givetz for 25 species  of  the subjanii[y  in Taiwan.

                   Mimastraceaa17izvomar..inata n, sp.

    Male. Body  bluish black with  violaceous  or  greenish refiections;  abdomen,

elytron  with  apical  margin  narrowly  including apical  half of  epipleuron  anci Iabrum
marginally  ochraceous;  antenna,  tibiae and  tarsi somewhat  brownish on  underside;

body  densely pubescent except  for prothorax dorsally with  sparse  hairs. Head  as

wide  as  prothorax at  anterior  margin;  yertex  largely depressed medio-anteriorly,

rather  densely punctate, with  interstices finely granulate; frontal tubercle triangular
with  acute  apex  reaching  between antennal  insertions; fronto-clypeus short,  strongly

raised,  and  at  anterior  margin  weakly  concave;  labrum roundly  produced at  apex;
eye  large ancl cQnvex;  gena  113 as  wicle  as  eye;  antenna  O,8 as  long as  body, clensely

pubescent except  for first 2 segments;  lst segment  stout  and  arched;  2nd O.6 as  long
as  lst; 3rd longest, sJightly  shorter  than lst and  2nd combined;  4th slightly  longer
than  lst; 5th to gth subequal  in length, each  as  long as  lst; 9th subequal  to  10th,
slightly shorter  than  8th; llth slightly  longer than  8th. Prothorax twice  as  broad
as  long at  mesal  iine, much  longer laterally and  widest  befbre middle,  evenly  and

arcuately  produced and  immarginate at anterior  margin,  at  basal margin  medially

weakly  concave  and  roundly  oblique  near  lateral side,  at  lateral margins  rather

straightly  Barrowed  fl:om the widest  point te both ends,  slightly  produced and  with

a  setigerous  pore  at  each  corner;  disc with  a  large, deep and  transverse depression,
which  is shallower  on  mesal  area,  strongly  raised  around  the depression; surface

shining  and  impunctate except  for antero-latera}  area  covered  with  small  punctures.
Scutelluin subquadrate,  longer than broad; surface  weakly  shagreened.  Elytron
3.2 times as  long as  broad, widest  near  apical  2/5, roundly  narrovved  apically;  disc
convex  behind scutellum,  shallowly  depressed behind the  convex  area  and  longi-
tudinally and  broadly depressed at lateral most  fbr basal 113; humerus well  raised;

surface  densely covered  with  distinct punctures, of  which  diameter is snialler  than
interspaces; interstices fipely alutaceous;  epipleuron  finely shagreened;  prosternum
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Fig,1.  a,(nnale);swmasti'acella fuvomarginata n,  sp,

c, Proagmena  tai}vana n.  sp.  (niale).(male);
 b,Stenoltrpertts        'mat,s'ttnua'al  n. sp.
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Fig.2.  Aedeagus of: a, Ri'oqgniena taiyvana  n,  sp.;  b, Atraellya un4fasciata  n  sp.;  c,

M?mastracella Y7dvomaiginata n,  sp.  (right: Iateral view,  ]eft: ctorsal view),  d, Atrachya
unhaseiata  n. sp.  (fema{e).
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fiat between pro-coxae; last visible  abdominal  sternite  depressed medial]y,  deeply
     .
ernargmate  at apex.

    Size. 4.4-4.6 mm  in length, 2.2-2,5 mm  in breadth.

   fefnale. Antenna shorter,  slightly longer than  half the bedy  length; elytron

3,4 times as long as  bread; last visible abdominal  sternite  nearly  straight at apical

margin,  with  a  slight notch  in middle.

   Size. 4.8 mm  in length, 2.3 mm  in breadth,
   Holotype, S  (EHU"'`), Wushe,  Nantou  Hsien, Taiwan,  8-VII-1975, H.  TAKizAwA  leg,, para-
types, 1?, same  as the holotype; 18  (EHU), 4 VII-, Taiwan,  S. MATsuMvRA  leg.
   This species  is distinguished fl om  the  known  congeners  by: Body  smaller  and  bluish blaclc with

apically  margined  elytra and  ochraceous  abdomen;  pronotum  impimctate on  median  transverse

depression; antenna  with  3rd segment  distinctly longer than  Ist etc.

                       Proagmena tabvana n. sp.

    M'ale. Body  brigltt yellowish brown; head above  antennal  insertion blackish
blue, with  dull greenish reflections  on  vertex;  mandible  black apically; antenna

black, with  lst seginent  brownish; scutellum  blackish with  duli metallic  reflections;

elytra  metallic  blue; setae  yellowish white.  Head  nearly  as  wide  as  prothorax; vertex
convex,  impunctate, finely granulate and  somewhat  wrinkled  laterally; frontal
tubercle obtrigonate,  cenvex  and  impunctate, delimited behind by a deep depres-
sion  and  slightly  demarcated laterally; inter-antennal area  nearly  as  wide  as  antennal

insertion, broadly raised;  fronto-clypeus triangularly convex  and  pubescent; gena
short,  about  1!5 as  deep as  eye  which  is strongly  convex  and  round;  labrum nearly

straight  at apex;  antenna  rather  thick, slightly  longer than  body, densely covered
with  long suberect  hairs except  fbr 3 basal segments;  lst segment  short  and  clubate,

distinctly longer than  twice the 2ncl; 3rd shortest,  lenger than half the  lst; 4th
longest, longer than twice the  lst; each  of  4th to 10th slightly  dilated subapically
ancl obliquely  truncate  at  apex;  5th to 7th subequal  in length, each  distinctly
shorter  than  4th; 8th to IOth decreasing very  slightly  in length; 11th as long as 5th.
Prothorax subquadrate,  1,5 times as broad as  long, distinctly marginate  on  alt

margins,  evenly  and  slightly  concave  at  anterior  margin,  eveniy  and  rather  strongly

produced at  posterlor margin;  sides  straight, narrowed  very  slightly to base; anterior
corner  expanded,  obliquely  truncate with  a  setigerous  pore at  posterior end  of

truncation; posterior corner  weakly  produced with  a  seti.eerous  pore; surface

sparsely  punctate near  margins,  shining  but weakly  granulate. Scutellum rounded
triangular, convex  and  impunctate, Elytron 3.3 times as  Iong as  wide,  weakly

widened  posteriorly, widest  before apical  1!3, thence broadly rounded  sub-apically;

disc strongly  raised  at basal 115, followed by a broad depression posteriorly and  by a

narrow  longitudinal one  laterally; humerus separately  cenvex  and  impunctate;

surface  deeply impressed with  rather  large punctures, which  arrange  jn more.or

   
*
 Specimens  are  located in the collection  of  the Entomelogical Institute, Hokkaido  University;

or in my  private collection.
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  Fig. 3. a,  avieopea irreguinris n,  sp,  (female);b, Dorysctts chtijoin,  sp. (male);c, Gallerifcido

     qttatb"aticollis n. sp. (rnale).

Iess irregular rows  partially; punctures on  basal 2!3 distinctly larger than inter-

spaces,  especlally around  humeral and  sub-basal  depressions; epipleuron  widest

basally, from basal 1!5 gradually narrowed  posteriorly, disappeared at apical  1!5;

surface  concave  with  a  row  of  distinct punctures. Ventral surface  clothed  with

pubescence; abdominal  sternites  distinctly punctate; last visible  sternite weakly

granulate and  depressed sub-basally,  with  a pair of  slight  notches  at  apical  margin;

hind tarsus with  lst segment  distinctly longer than 2nd  and  3rd combined;  4th as

long as  2nd  and  3rd combined.

    Size. 5.5 mm  in length, 2.5 mm  in breadth.

    Iilemale, Elytron metallic  green; antenna  robust,  slightly shorter  than  314

of body length; 4th and  the fbllowing segments  covered  with  normal  haSrs; 2nd

nearly  as  long as  3rd ; each  of 4th to lOth rod-like,  simply  truncate at  apex  ; 4th nearly

1 113 times as  long as 1st; 5th to 7th each  sllghtly longer than lst; 8th to 10th subequal

in length, each  as long as lst; llth slightly  shorter  than 4th; elytron  slightly  broader

than  in male;  Iast visible  abdominal  sternite simply  produced  at apex.

    Size. 6-7.5 mm  in !ength, 2,7-3.0 mm  in breadth.

    Hosts. Stacbyrus himalaicus HooK,  f. &  THoM,  (Stachyraceae)-Tongpu,
Nantou  Hsien.
   Holotype. e (EHU), Chitou (ca. 1100--1300m), Chushan Hsien, Taiwan, 6-7-VII-i975,

H,  TAKrzAwA  leg., paratypes, 1 g 2 ?9 (one, EHU),  same  as  the holotype,

   This species  is similar  to smaragdina  GREsslTT et  KJMoTo  from W.  China, but is easily  distin-

guished by: Vertex blackish blue; in male  anteima  covered  with  long suberect  hairs in addition  to

normal  hairs, with  4th to 10th segments  each  widened  subapically  and  obliquely  truncate at apex
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                        Taiwanese  Chrysomelidae, I, 127

as  in Hbplosaenidea; elytron  more  than three times as  long as  wide,  with  much  strong  punctttation
etc.

                     GaUbrueitla euath'aticotUs n. sp.

    Mtile, Body small  and  oblong,  nioderately  convex  dorsally; iustrous reddish

brewii; antenna  dark  brown  except  fbr 3 basal segments;  mandible  at apex,  tibiae

and  tarsi pitchy brown; epipleuron  and  elytron  black, tinged with  reddish  brown

around  scutellum,  yellowish white  on  apical  2!13, suture  tinged with  dark brown
further posteriorly: yellowish white  on  basal 114 to 213, narrowly  trimmed  with

black at  lateral margin,  along  sututre  the blacl< area  produced posteriorly to apical

l12, and  the yellowish white  area  near  apical  113, Head  distinctly narrower  than

prothorax; vertex  shining,  impunctate and  finely granulate ; frontal tubercle obliquely
transverse  and  convex,  well  delimited behind by a  central  depression and  groove,
medially  by a  short  longitudinal groove; interLantennal area  as  broad as antennal

insertien, broadiy raised  and  connected  with  fronto-clypeus; eye  round  and  strongly

eonvex; labrum widely  and  shallowly  incised at apex;  antenna  rather  robust,  O,8
as  long as  body, thiekly covered  with  hairs except  for 3 basal segments;  lst segment
clubate,  Ionger than  2nd and  3rd combined;  3rd slightly  IQnger than  2ncl, dilated
apically;  4th longest, almost  1,5 times as long as  lst; 4th to 10th each  dilated
apically;  5th to 9th subequal  in length, each  as  long as  lst; llth'altnost as  long as
4th. Prothorax subquadrate,  twice as broad as long, widest  at base, slightly nar-
rowed  anteriorly, arcltedly emarginate  at anterior  margin,  on  lateral Margins nearly
straight and  rnarginate,  on  posterior margin  rouitdly  produced  and  immarginate
except  for Iateral 115; anterior  corner  broadly thickened and  produced, ebliquely
truncate, with  a  setigerous  pore  at  lateral-most of  truncatien; basal corner  weakly

thickened 
'with

 a  setigerous  pore; disc shining,  finely grallulate and  sparsely  scat-

tered with  small  punctures. Scutellum triangular as  long as  broad and  weakly

gonvex, with  surface  minutely  shagreened;  elytron  almost  three titnes as long as
broad, dilated posteriorly and  widest  near  apical  l!3, roundly  narrowed  subapically;

disc convex  with  a  longitudinal depression inside humerus; surface  densely covered

with  rather  large punctures, which  are  more  or  less irregularly arranged  in longitu-
dinal rows,  finely pubes ¢ ent  on  apical  margin;  interstices finely granulate and  scat-

tered with  smaller  punctures; epipleuron  smooth  and  impunctate; prosternum
rather  broad, distinctly separating  pro-coxae; mesesternal  process strongly  convex,

produced forwardly and  rounded  vertically; abdominal  sternites finely granulate,
sparsely  covered  with  hairs; Iast visible  sternite  with  a  pair of  slight  notches  apically,

weakly  incised at  apical  margin;  hind tarsus with  lst segment  almost  as  long as

2nd and  3rd combined,  slightly  longer than  4th.

    Size. 4.8 mm  in length, 2.8 mm  in breadth.

   Holetype. 8  (EHU), Tongpu,  Nantou  Hsien, 14-17-VII-1976, H.  TAKrzANijA leg.

   This species  is somewhat  slmilar  to sauteri  CHOJ6 from Taiwan, in coloration  of  the do:sum,
but is distinguished by: Body smaller;  pronetum less cenvex  dorsally, subquadrate  in outline,  and
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fu11y twice as wide  as  long, whereas  in sauteri  distinctly narrower  than  twice the length; elytrota

densely and  strongly  punctate, in sattteri  punctures arranged  ln 4 irregular double rows  etc,

                    ]Elaploinela  semiopaca  CHEN,  1942

   1 g (EHU), Hualien, Hualien, Taiwan,  20-[VII-4-VIII-19-, T, OKuNi,  J. SoNAN,  K. Miy.

   and  M.  YosH. Ieg.

   This species  was  originally  described ft'orn Chiua, and  is recorded  frorn Taiwan for the first

time,

                     Stenohrperus matsumurai  n. sp,

   Mate. Body  dark metaliic  green with  blaish tinge; abdomen,  legs, antenna

and  mouth-parts  light yellowish brown; thorax, abdomen  and  apical  segments  of'

antenna  sometimes  slightly  infuscate. Head  as  wide  as  prothorax; vertex  smooth,

covered  with  small  punetures; 
'frontal

 tubercle oblong,  weakly  raised,  and  separated

medially;  inter-antennal area  broadly  raised,  as  wide  as arrtennal  insertion; fronto-

clypeus  raised  and  straight  at  apex;  labrum weakly  produced at  apical  margin;.

antenna  slender,  as long as  body, densely pubescent on  4th to 11th segments;  lst

segment  stout  and  arched,  gradually thickened apically,  slightly  shorter  than 2nd

and  3rd combined;  2nd subequal  to 3rd in length; 4th to 9th subequal  in length, each

three times as  long as  3rd, weakly  thickened apically;  2 apical  segments  lacking from

type materials.  Protherax subquadrate,  314 as  long as  broad, immarginate alld

very  slightly  concave  at  anterior  margin,  at  lateral margins  gently ¢ onvex  behind

anterior  corner,  thence  gradually narrowed  posteriorly, widest  near  apical  1!7, sinuate-

ly produced at  basal rnargin;  anterior  corner  thickened and  rather  acutely  produced
Iaterally; posterior cQrner  moderately  thickened;  ea ¢ h corner  with  a  setigerous

pore; disc subevenly  convex  with  a pair of  shallow  depressions laterally behind

middle;  surface  densely impressed with  large punctures, of  wlilch  diameter is larger

than  interspaces, and  somewhat  rugose  on  basal and  lateral areas;  punctures sparser

on  anterior  mesal  area  and  along  mesal  line. Scutellum longer than  broad, with

surface  impunctate. Elytron 3.8 times as long  as  wide,  widest  near  apical  1/3; dise

weakly  depressed behindi scutellum,  densely covered  with  large punctures, which

are partly arranged  in irregular longitudinal rows;  interspaces narrower  than  a

diameter of  puncture except  fbr apical  lf3, somewhat  rugose  on  basal 215 along

suture, sparsely  covered  with  fine erect hairs on  apical  1!3; epipleuron  gradually
narrowed  fl]om base to near  apex.  Venter covered  with  fine pubescence; last

visible  abdominal  sternite  with  median  lobe straight at apex  and  gently convex

downwardly; anteriQr  tarsus with  lst segment  wider  than  2nd; posterior tarsus with.

Ist segment  much  longer than  2nd  and  3rd combined.

    Size. 3.8 mm  in length, 2.2mm  in breadth,
    thniate. Head narrower  than prothorax  with  eyes  less convex;  antenna  1.Z

times as  long as  body; 4th segment  subequal  in length to 5th, nearly  three times as
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                        Taiwanese  Chrysomelidae, I. 129

long as  3rd; 6th to 9th subequal  in length, each  slightiy  shorter  than Sth; 10th as
long as 1lth, each  slightly  shorter  than  9th; prothorax O.7 as  Iong as  broad, mueh
convex  at  lateral margin;  anterior  tarsus with  lst segment  as wide  as  2nd.

    Size. 4.5 mm  in Iength, 2.5 mm  in breadth.

   
Holotype.

 e  (EHU), Mt.  Alishan, Chiyai Hsien, Taiwan, 21-IV-1907,  S. MATsuMuRA  leg.,
paratypes, 1 e 1 9 (EHU), same  as  the  holotype.

   This species is closely  resembling  to pallipes GREssiTT et  KiMoTo,  having antenna,  legs and

,abdemen
 yellowish brown. It difftrs. hQwever, from the  Iatter in the structure  of  prothorax,

relative  length of  antennal  segments  etc. This species is dedicated to the late Dr. S. MATsuMuRA,
･the colrector  of  these specimens,

                        7:heopea iri'egularis n. sp.

    A4ale. Body elongate,  subparalrel-slded,  sparsely  clothed  with  golden-yellow

 pubescence; metallic  green with  head below antennal  insertion and  legs liglit yellow-
ish brown; antenna  brownish; underside  dark reddish  brown with  greenish
refiections.  Head  distinetly wider  than prothorax; eye  large, with  its depth dis-
tinctly longer than inter-ocular area;  vertex  evenly  convex,  granulate, distinctly

punctate and  clothed  with  fine pubescen¢ e antero-Iaterally;  frontal tubercles
transverse, separated  each  other  by  a  deep groove, with  apex  acutely  projected
between antennal  insertions; surface  granulate and  impunctate; inter-antennal area

･costate,
 distinctly narrower  than antennal  insertion; fronto-clypeus rather  fiat and

finely granulate with  a tri-lobed costa;  labrum weakly  incised at  apex;  gena  1!6 as
long as  transverse  diameter ef  eye;  antenna  1.g times as  long as body, densely

pubescent on  3rd to  9th segments,  which  are  apically  thickened and  obliquely

truncate at apex;  lst clubate;  2nd shortest; 3rd as  Iong as  lst and  2nd combiiied;
･4th

 to 6th subequal  in Iength, each  distinctly lollger than  3rd; 7th, 8th
and  10th subequal  in length, each  slightly  longer than 6th; 9th subequal  to 1lth in
length, each  longer than 7th. Prollotum distinctly narrower  than  eiytra  at humeri,
11!3 times as broad as  long, widest  before apical  3!IO, thence weakly  narrowed

/anteriorly  and  rather  strongiy  so  posteriorly, at  anterior  margin  nearly  straight  and

immarginate,  at posterier margin  evenly  produced;  anterier  corner  thickened, basal
-one

 slightly  thickened, each  corner  with  a setigerous  pore; disc convex  medially

with  a  deep transverse  depression which  is shallower  mesally;  surftice  smooth  and

shining,  covered  with  small  punctures except  for depressed area. Scutellum roundly
trigonate, as long as wide,  finely granulate; elytron  5 times as  long as wide,  sub-

parallel-sided and  gently narrowed  on  aplcat  2!5; humerus impuRctate, distiiictly
･raised;

 disc slightly raised  sub-basally,  somewhat  uneven,  weakly  depressed longi-

tudinally between 5th and  7th costae, with  about  7 pairs of  irregularly paired double
･rows

 of  large punctures, in addition  to 3 or  4 irreguiar rows  of  weal<  punctures on
lateral declivity, behind scutellum  irregularly punctate, weakly  costate  between
･each

 paired rows  of  punctures; epipleuron  rather  vert{cal  basally, and  gradually
'narrowed

 to  apex  with  surface  granulate. Last visible abdomlnal  sternite  with
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median  lobe subquadrate,  distinctiy wider  than  long; tarsus with  lst segment  a's

Iong as  remainders  combined.

  
"Jsize.

 s.2 min  in length, 1,7 mm  in breadthJ

   JJlemale. Dorsum  bronzy green with  somewhat  red-brownish  refiectiens; eye

less convex,  with  its depth 4 times  as  wide  as  inter-ocular area;  anteftna  e.9 as  long

as  body; lst segment  distinctly longer than 3rdi; 4th to 8th and  llth subequal  in

length, eack  nearly  as  long as  lst; 9th subequal  to 10th in length, each  shorter  than

gth; prothorax 1.2 times  as  wide  as  long, widest  near  apical  5!7, slightly narrowed

anteriorly;  disc smooth  and  shining;  elytron  4.3 times as long as  wide,  witlt punctua-

tion stronger  and  costation  weaker;  dis¢  depressed behind scutellum;  anterior  tarsus

with  lst segment  narrower  than  2nd.

    Size. 5 mm  in length, 1,6 mm  in breadth.

   Holotype, 6 (EHU), Meiyuan (Baibara), Nanteu Hsien, [lraiwan, 15-VIII-1926, KiNosHtTA

leg., paratype, l 9, Chitou, Chushan  Hsien, Taiwan,  6-7-VII-1975, H. TAKizAwA  Ieg,

   This species  is close  to sautei'i  CllOJ6 frorn Taiwan,  in having male  frons not  speciaiized,  but

is easily  distinguished from the latter by the  elytca  rather  irregularly punctate and  weakly  costate

and  by the pronotum  distinctly granulate.

                Cterotilia formosana (CHbJ6, 1963), n. comb,

.lft)pktsonia  foivnosan" CHOJ6,  1963, Ann. Nat,-Hist. Mus. Natn. Hung,, 55: 392-393 (Taiwan:

   Tako).

    Specimens before me  well agree  with  the original description and  figure of

fof'mosana CH(:TJ6 except  that the vertex  and  pronotum  are  distinctly shagreened;

 antenna  slightly  shorter  than body; elytron  rounded-truncate  at  apex,  with  fine

 pubescence anteriorly, KiMoTo  (1965) transferredfoivnosana  to the  genus Acroxena

 BALy  and  described a  closely  related  species, shirozt{i,  which  is characterized  by the

 absence  of the elytrai  costa,  The  genus Acroxena has distinctly appendiculate

 claws  and  antenna  with  extremely  short  2nd segment,  While formosana has its

 pronotum evenly  convex  without  transverse  depression and  bifidate claws,  it belongs

 undoubtedly  to the genus Clerotilia JAcoBy.  From  the 5 known  congeners,formosana

 is easily  distinguished by: Dorsum  Iustrous blackish blue, accompanied  by the

 yellowish browii abdomen  and  distinctly shagreened  pronotum; antenna  slightly

 shorter  than  bocly; elytron  rounded-truncate  at  apex  with  fine pubescence posterior-

 ly.
     Distribution. Taiwan.

    SpeciJnens examined.  1 Q., Hotsu, Nantou Hsien, Taiwan, 8-9-VII-1975, H,  TAKizAwA  leg.,

 1 9, ,
 Tongpu,  Nantou Hsien, Taiwan,  14-17-VIr1976,  H. TAKizAwA  leg,, .1 ? (EHU), Kuanzuling,

 [Irainan Hsien, 15-IV-1907, S. MATsuMuRA  leg,, 1 9･ (EHU), Wushe-Puli,  Nantou  Hsien,

 Taiwan, 27-IV-1928,  S. MATsuMuRA  leg.

                         Dosvscus  chtijoi  n, sp,

   Male. Body rather  flat, pale yeliewish brown; eye  b!ack; pronotum broadly

stained  with  blackish brown iaterally; elytron  longitudinally darkened on  4th to
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6th interstices of  punctate rows.  Dorsum  clothed  with  long erect  golden-yellow
hairs except  for pronotal disc; ventral  surfaces  and  legs wlth  shorter  hairs. Head

slightly narrower  £han prothorax; vertex  convex,  finely granulate, and  smooth  and

shining  along  mesal  line, transversely  depressed behind frontal tubercle, which  is

oval, convex  and  shining,  delimited medially  by a  groove; inter-ocular area  broad,

5!4 tinies as  wide  as depth of  eye;  inter-antennal area  nearly  twice as wide  as an-

tennal insertion; fronto-clypeus smooth,  trianguiarly elevated;  labrum rather  long,
O.6 as  Iong as  broad, evenly  produced anteriorly  and  finely granulate; eye  not  strongly

convex  ; antenna  O.6 as  long as  body, distinctly pubescent; lst segment  arched,  longer
than  2nd and  3rd combined;  3rd nearly  twice as  long as  2nd; 4th nearly  as  long
as  lst; 5th to llth subequal  in length, each  slightly shorter  than 4th, Pronotum

subtrapezold,  4!3 times as  wide  as  long, 213 as  broad as  elytra  at  humeri, weakly

produced at  anterior  margin,  widest  near  apical  l13, theRce ,weakly narrowed

anteriorly  and  suddenly  narrowed  to middle,  slightly  narrowed  on  basal half on
lateral margins;  at  posterior margin  weakly  produced and  narrower  than  at  anterior

margin;  each  corner  slightly  thickened with  a  setigerous  pore; disc LLnevenly  convex,

narrowly  but distinctly depressed interiorly to lateral and  basal margins,  broadly
depressed transversely  behind  anterior  margin  and  behind middle.  Scutellum
triangular,  broader than  long, with  surface  shagreened,  Elytron 3.7 times  as  long

as wide,  sllghtly widened  behind middle;  disc regularly  striate  with  10 double rows  of

distinct smail  punctures and  a short  single scutellar one;  IO odd  interstices strongly

eostate, with  long hairs, and  even  ones  depressed and  glabrous; epipleuron  some-

what  yertical, gradually narrowed  posteriorly, subapically  depressed; surface  im-

punctate and  finely granulate; last visible  abdomiiial  sternite  truncate  at  apical

margin;  disc roundly  and  deeply depressed subapically;  hind tarsus with  claw

bearing segmeRt  almost  as long as lst; claw  large, connate  and  curved  from base to
apex.

    Size. 3.4mm  in length, 1,6mm  in breadth,

    Ilemale, Eiytron not  infuscate longitudinally; head with  inter-ocular area  1.4

times as  wide  as  depth of  eye;  antenna  O.6 as  long as  body; lst, 4th and  5th subequal

in length, each  shorter  than  2nd and  3rd combined;  3rd nearly  twice  as  long as  2nd;

6th to llth subequal  in length, each  slightly  shorter  tlian 5th; pronotum  7/8 as long
as  broad, with  surface  smooth  and  shining;  last visible  abdominal  sternite  roundly

produced at  apex.

    Slze. 4,2-4.5 mm  in tength, 1.9-2.0 mm  in breadth.

   Holotype. o` (EHU), Wushe, Nantou Hsien, Taiwan,  8-VII-l975, H, TAKizAwA  leg,,
paratypes,  1 9, Chitou, ChLishan Hsien, Taiwaa, 6-7-VII-1975, H. TAKizAwA  leg.; 1 9 (EHU),
Meiyu,an <Baibata), Nantou Hsien, Taiwan, 15-VIII-l926, KiNosHITA leg.

   So far the genus Dotlysctts inctudes only  one  species,  testaeeus  JAcoBy from India, Ceylon,
Tonkin, Sumatora and  Philippines. The species  recorded  as testacetts from Taiwan  by CHOJ6

(1962) and  KiMoTo  (1969) may  be referable  to the present new  species, which  is easily  dlstinguished

frorri testaceus  by: Body  pale yellowish brown, instead of  reddish  brown;  head including eyes

narrower  than  prothorax, in iestaceus  slightly  broader than  prothorax; inter-ocular area  broader
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than  depth of  eye, instead of  almost  as wide  as  depth of  eye;  eye  not  strongly  convex;  labram O.6

as  long as broad, instead of  II3 2n testacetts; elytra  much  strongly  punctate-costate; hind tarsus

wlth  lst segment  as long as  2nd  ancl  3rd combined,  in testacetts 1.S times  as  long, etc. This

specles  is dedicated to Dr, M.  CHOJ6, who  has cione pioneering werks  on  Ta{wanese Chrysomelidae.

                       Atraclij,a unijliseiata  n. sp.

    Mate. Body ochraceous;  labrum except  for yellowish white  apex,  palpi, antenna

on  8 apical segments  and  2 posterior legs dark brown; trochanters and  coxae  light

brownish; meso-  and  metathorax  black; elytron  including epipleuron  black with  a

broad median  yellowish white  band which  cevers  114 of elytral length and  extends

into epipleuron;  scutellum  blackish brown; anterior  Ieg with  tibia and  tarsus,

antenna  with  2nd  segment  infuscate, Body  long oval,  nearly  glabrous on  dorsuin,

with  scattered  hairs on  head and  apical  margin  of  elytron.  Head  narrower  than

prothorax  at anterior  margin;  vertex  evenly  convex  and  shining,  impunctate on

mesal  lengitudinal area,  rather  dense}y impressed with  small  pultctures laterally;

frontal tubercle weakly  delimited around,  surface  impunctate and  shining;  inter-

antennal  space  weakly  raised, broader than diameter of  antennal  insertion; fronto-

clypeus  triangularly raised,  weakly  concave  at  apical  margin;  labrum distinctly

emarginate  at apex;  eye  large, and  broadly  ovar;  antenna  rather  robust  almost  O.8

as long as  body, thickly pubescent on  8 apical segments;  lst segment  arched,  as

long as  4th, longer than  2nd and  3rd combined;  2nd slightly  shorter  than 3rd; 5th

to llth subequal  in length, each  slightly  shorter  than 4th. Pronotum almost  1.5

times as broad as  long, slightly convex  and  immarginate at  anterior  margin,

roundly  convex  on  lateral margin,  widest  at  middle  of  mesal  length, strongly  nar-

rowed  anteriorly  and  weakly  so posteriorly, archedly  preduced and  wholly  im-

inarginate  at posterior margin;  anterior  corner  produced anteriorly,  with  a  seti-

gerous pere on  posterior part of  corner;  posterior corner  slightly  thickened with  a

setigereus  pore; disc strongly  convex  dorsally; surface  rather  densely covered  with

small  punctures, impunctate sub-basally  along  mesal  line. Scutellum fiat and

trianguiar, as  long as  broad, shining  and  impunctate. Elytron three times as  long

.as broad, subparallel-sided  from anterior  114 to before apical  1/4, roundly  narrowed

to apex,  which  is roundly  truncate;  disc evenly  convex,  with  a  slight  longitudinal

depression inside hurnerus, distinctly and  densely punctate with  interspace wider

than diameter of puncture; interstices smooth  and  shining;  epfpleuron  broad for

basal l13, thence suddenly  narrowed  and  taperedi out  befbre apex;  surface  concave,

･smooth  and  shining.  Abdomen  with  last visible sternite  distinctly tri-lobed; middle

lobe broader  than  Iong, subrectangrtlar  and  strongly  depressed; hind tarsus with

 lst segment  nearly  twice as  long as  the remainder  combined.

    Size. 4.8 mm  in length, 2.8 mm  in breadth.

    Holotype. 8 (EHU), Chitou  (l200-1500rn), Chpshan Hsien, Taiwan, 6-7-VII-l97S, H.

 TAKizAwA  Ieg,, paratype, 1 9, same  as the holotype.

    On  accomit  of  body color  which  censists  of  yellowish red  abdomen,  head andi  pronotum,
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black rneso-  and  metathotax  and  black elytra  with  a broad yellowish white  band, this species  is
most  similar  to j7Livomacalata (CHOJ6) fi/om Ryukyu  Is. This species  is, however, easily distin-

guished froni the Iatter by: Prothorax l.5 times as  broad as  Iong, whereas  in fuvomacttinta fuIIy
twice as broadi as long; elytron  with  yeliowlsh band  entire,  including epipleuron  and  sutural  area;

elytra  rounded-truncate  at apex  etc.

                               Food  plantsE:

Oides epiptettralis LABolsslisRE, 1929
   Vitis adstrieta  HANcE  [Yitaceae]-Tongpu, Nantou Hsien.
Ctiteiiella fitbninans (FALDERMANN, lS35)

   Claltis sp,  [UImaceae]-Hotsu, Nantou  Hsien.

Gallertteelta grisescens (JoANNis, 1366)

   Rt{inex sp. [Polygonaceae]-Yangmingshan, Taipei Hsien,
Apterogaftrruca 1iirtihtaneralis CHbi6,  1962

   Goiiostegia hirta MiQ, [Urticaceae]-Chitou, Chushan  Hsien, (Larva),
Dercetina chineiisis  (WmsE, 1889)
   L(rgei'sb'oemia sp. [Lythraceae]-Wttlai, Taipei Hsien.
xdrthrottts  abdominatis  (CHOJ6, 1962)
   ll'ema sp.  [Ulrnaceae]-Kuanzuling, Tainan  Hsien,

Gatlerttckla kttea GREssiTT  et  KiMoTo,  1963

   Ritbitsflbribuntinzpanicttlata HAy, (?) [Rosaceae]-Yangmingshan, Taipei Hsien.

Mleristoides gi'andZpenitis (F)LmEMAIRE, 1889)
   Alocasia oclora  C. KocH  IAraceael-Chltou, Chushan  Hsien.

0ieorane  violaceipeJenis  ALLARD, 1889

   Desmoduun  sequax  var.  sinuatum  HosoKAwA  [Leguminosae]-Tongpu, Nantou Hsien.
Hbplosaeiiidba chtu'ei  KiMoTo,  1966

   T}'ema sp.  [Ulmaceae]-Kwanghinshan, Taipei Hsien.
Iinpi'osomoidos eostata  (BALy, 187g)

   Cterodencn'um trichotoinum  THuMB,  [Verbenaceae]-Kuanzuling, Tainan  Hsien; Yangminghan,
Taipei Hsien.
MenaLapta pallidltla (BALy, 1874)
   n'eina sp.  [Ulmaceae]-Kwanghinshan, Taipei Hsien.

&ilomicrtts cooinani  GREsslTT et  KIMoTo,  1963

   Clematis sp.  (flower) [Ranunculaceael-Kuanzuling, Tainan  Hsien.

Aulacophora bicolbi' (WEBER, l801)
   wild  and  cultivated  Cucurbitaceae-Kwanghinshan, Taipei Hsien; Tongpu,  Nantou  Hslen.

.4ulacophora  fejnor'alts (MeTscHvLsKy, 1857)

   wild  and  cultivated  Cucurbitaceae-Kwanghinshan, Taipei Hsien; Tongpu,  Nantou Hsien,

Aulacophora  tevvisii BALy, 1886

   cultivatect  Cucurbitaceae-Kwaiighinshan,  Taipei Hsien,
Aulbucophora nigiipemiis  MoTscHuLsKy,  1857

   cultivated  Cucurbitaceae-Kwanghinshan, Taipei Hsien.

Agetocera discedens WEisE, 1922

   Rubits flbrthttitdo:panici{lata HAy.  (?) [Resaceae]-Mt. Alishan, Chiyai Hsien; wild  Cucurbi-
taceae-Tongpu,  Nantou  Hsien.

Agetacera taiwana CHOj6, 1962
   . wild  Cucurbitaceae-TongptT, Nantou Hsien,

?aragetoeera invttluta LABoissiERE, 1929

    wild  Cucurbitaceae-Tongpu, Nantou Hsien.

    '  Observed  by myself  in July, 1975 and  1976.
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Pat’idea　angt ‘”ごo 〃is（MOTscHULSKY ，1853）

　　Gynoste’nma 　pentaphアilttni（TH び MB ．）［CucL訌rbi亡aceael − Yangmingshan，　Taipei　Hsien．

P ‘r”idea　costc 〜ta（CH（汀6，1935）
　　 wild 　Cucurbitaceae− TongPu，　Nantou　Hsien．

P ζ”
’
〜cl8a　sa ！tle「i　（CH 倉J6，　1935）

　　wild 　Cucurbitaceae− TongpL ら Nantou 　Hsien．
P‘〃

・iclea・ sexmaeL ‘lata（LABOIss王ERE
，
1930）

　　 wi 王d　C しu
’
urbitaceae − Tongpu ，

　Nantou 　HsieI｝．

PCt”iclea　testacea 　GRFSSITT　et　KIMOTO，1963
　　 wild 　CLicurbitaceae− TongPu，　NantQu　Hsien，

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 Ack皿Oivledge｝nent

　　Iwish 　to　express 　my 　hearty　thanks　to　Dr．　S，　HATusIMA　i【1　Kagosl 漁 1a 　for　determining　some

of　host　plants　and 　to　Dr ．　T ，　KuMATA 　of 　thc　Entomological　lnstitute，　Hokkaido　Unlversity　for　the

loan　of　Talwanese　chrysomelid 　collection 　of 　the　Inst三tute、

第 16 回国際昆虫学会議に つ い て

　昭和 53 年度第 1 回 評議員会報告 （p．162）に あ る よ うに ， 第 16回属際昆虫学会議の 準備は ， 同会

議 の た め の 後援会の 発足 ， 組織委員会発足 に そなえて そ の 構成 メ ソ バ ー
の 素案が提示 され る と こ ろ

ま で 進ん で い る．

　第 16 回国際昆 虫 学会議後援 会 は ，越智勇一氏 （日本農学会会長）を 会長，堀正侃（日 本植物防疫協

会理事長）， 諸星静次郎 佃 本学術会議第 6部長）両氏を 副会長 と し て，昆虫学 に 関係 の 深 い 研究機

関 ・学会 ・協会の 代表者約 40名を もつ て発足す る こ とに な っ た ，遠藤武雄 （日本植物防疫協会〉，

河野達郎 （農業技術研究所），大山琢 三 （農薬工 業会），斎藤哲夫 （名古屋大学）の 4 氏 が幹喜に 選ばれ

て い る．

　第 16 回国際昆虫単会議組織委員会に つ い て は ，
11 月 12 日の 準瞳委員会後， 準備委員会の 常任

委員会 で 何回か その 委員溝成 の 素案を検討した ．そ の 結果，本会議 の 運営に あた っ て 関係分野か ら

の 意向を 企 画 に十分反映させ る た め ， まずそれぞれの 分野に つ い て多数の 委員候 構を あげ ， そ の 中

か ら 次 の 10 名を選 ん だ ．た だ し こ の と き検討の 基盤 と した 分野は会議に おけ る セ ク シ ョ
ン とは直

接 に は 閧係な く，ま た こ こ で 考えられ た 10 名 の 方々 は全体的な組織委員会の メ ソ バ ーとし て 活動

して い た だ くの で あっ て ， こ の 方 々 が直接 プ ロ グ ラ ム な どの 企画 に あた るわ け で は な い ．

　鮎沢啓夫 ， 伊藤嘉昭 ， 岩田俊
一，正 木進三 ，松本義明，野村健

一
s 大滝哲也 ， 坂上昭

一
， 上野俊

　一
  吉武成美．

　次に現在の 準備委員会常任委員の うちか ら 6名 を選ぶ こ とに し た，

　朝比奈 正 二 郎，日高敏隆，石 井象 二 郎，小林勝利 ， 河野達郎， 斎藤哲夫、

　さ らに 実際 に 会議 の お こ な わ れ る京都近辺 か らの メ ソ バ ーとし て ，次 の 名 を選 ぶ こ とに な っ た．

　縦　俊
一，坂井道彦，笹川滿廣 ， 高橋正 三 ， 和久義夫

　以上合計 21 名が 第 16 回国際毘虫学会議組織委員会を 構成す る委員の 素案 と し て 提案 され て い

る．

　 こ の 素案 は 去 る 1月 29 日 の 日 本昆虫学会評識員会，お よび 1月 30 日の 日本応用動物昆虫学会評

議員会 で示 され ，もし両学会か ら重大な異議がなければ ， 準備委員会 か ら正式に 各位に依頼す る こ

とに なっ て い る．組織委員会発足後， 委員の 互選 に よ り委員長を 選出す る．　　　 （石井象二 郎）
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